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tate that the opinion exd wa only that of tJhe tudent
wh
rote the article and that thi
tudent ha been di ciplined. He does
not tate the nature of the di cipline.
We live in difficult day . There i
ompr mi e all about u . Frankly,
e ha e heard and read other things
regarding Wheaton which di turb u .
We have not printed uch ,things,
h e er, thi article defending the
u e of marijuana appeared in the
Wheaton College paper it elf! Your
editor i not the only person disturbed over it appearing.
What eem
trange to u i that
e hould be accu ed of being guilty
o f "irrespon ible journali m." Such
a charge would be better placed at
the door of Wheaton College. We repeat . . . it did first appear in the
Wheat on R ecord!
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For tho e who w uld argue th at
Wheat n i the ame
it ha alway
been, we reply that uoh is not true.
There wa a day when he took a
definite tand regarding movie , refu ing her tudent .the right to attend.
I have before me a copy of the
Chri tian Herald which tates he
following . . . "An August 25, 1967
tatement pa ed by the Board of
Tru tees, ta,te : 'The college . . . expect the faculty, taff and students
to exerci e Christian di cretion and
re traint in the ohoice of entertainment including ,televi ion , radio,
movies, theater and the various forms
of literature.' Other prohibitions remain unchanged ."
We are not eeking to ",t ear do·w n"
Wheaton College. Some who are very
dear to us have graduated from
there. We are concerned over the
fact that their tandard A R E being lowered. More than one graduate of Wheaton joins me in ~his
ame concern! There wa a day whe n
the movie ban was in effect at the
college, but NOT SO TOD AY!
We shall pray for Wheaton and
all of our Christian school that in
this day of compromi e they will
hold to the old standards . . . not
letting down the bars, even a little
bit!

and are willing to join in a class mi ssionary endeavor
and support the Ba ptist Bu ilders' Club through prayer
and giving. Our task--giving aid to struggl ing new
GARB churches .
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Front Cover ...
an exterior hot of the Berea
ti t Church. It i a mo t attracbuilding! A pecial Dedication
,d Corner tone Laying er ice
a
Id on Jul y 6th. 1967. Re . Earl
illett i it pre ent pa tor.
ork all began back in FebruThi
193 . A handful of believers
hered at the home of Mr. and Mr .
rle Barker in Berea for prayer
d fello hip. They looked to the
rd to direct them in the opening of
fund amental Bapt' t te tirnon in
_rea. From the very beginning th
rd ble sed !
oon the
ork had o pro pered
at an organized church as e tabh d. By earl December. 1939 the

their fir t pastor, Re . George
ika. He continued in thi capa it_
until o ember. 1946. The follo ing
ear, a call wa extended to Re
Earl Willett . Hi mini try has been
mo t fruitful!
The pre ent edifice wa realized
becau e of ome two thou and hours
of volunteer laba r gi en by man _
member and friend of the church .
T he mi sionary program reach into
many different part of the wo rld .
The Lord continue to ble s. lt i ?
common ight eeing indi idual corn,
to Chri t for alvation.
Your editor had the privilege
of holding eight da of meetings
among the e dear folk . We thank
God for tho e who opened thei r
heart .o the aviour!

Rev . Ea rl V . W illetts

HELP US
REACH 3500
UBSCRIPTIONS
TO THE
OHIO
I D PE DENT
BAPTIST

Shown above is a picture of the main auditorium, It is a thing of beaut , carpeted throughout.
Also the building has a full basement Plans are now under
a to complete the ba ement,
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The Church
by 8. F. Cate
Tallmadge, Ohio

D Hl

B DY AR

"For
one, and hath
man m mb r , and all the members
f that one body being many, are
ne b d :
al o i
hri t. Now ye
are the bod of Chri t, and member
in particular." (I Car. 12: 12, 27)
A per on and hi body are one and
the a.me thing. Therefore, wherever
ou find the body of Christ you find
Chri t. 11his i true whether the refere nce is to His universal body, as
een in I Car. 12: 12, or His local
body as seen in I Car. 12:27.
If we belong to Chri t we are
Christ Abraham's SEED (Ga,l.
3:29a, 16). God said to Abraham,
"In thy SEED shall all the nations
of the earth be b!essed" ( Gen. 22 : 18).
We, in Christ, are that seed, and the
niaJtion oan only be blessed as we,
the seed , go to them with the message of salvation.
If we are in Christ (saved) we are
in His body - the un.ivernal church
(Eph. 2:10, 15, 16). Verse 16 shows
t!iat all who are reconciled to God
are in His body. Note: (1) Who is
reconciled? "Both" Jews and Gentiles .
(2) Unto whom are they reconciled?
"Unto God." This is salvation. (3)
Where are they reconciled? "In one
body." See verses 10, 15. (4) How
are they reconciled? "By the cross."
This shows that all who have been
reconciled unto God by the cross
are in His body - the church. This
body of necessity must be a universal
body because it includes all Jews and
Gentiles wbo have 1been ireconciled
to God by the dea,th of Chrisit on the
cross.
When Christians suffer it is Christ
(His body) suffering (Acts 9:4;
Col. 1 :24).

i ,the church ," he must have been
suffering for the universal church of
Chri t. Otherwi e, he would have only
been uffering for those in Christ
w!-io had united with the local church.
Since Christ, Hi body and His
church are one and the same thing,
addi ng to Chriist (Acts 5:14) and
adding to His church (Aots 2:41 , 47)
are one -and the sa,me ithing. This, it
eems .to me, is abundaillt:ly clear
from what we have seen and from
the record of the early church.
"Then they tbat gladly received
hi word were baptized: and the same
day there were added unto them
about 3,000 soul ." (Aots 2:41)
"And the Lord added to the church
daily . .. " (Ac·ts 2 :47)
"And believers wer,e the more
added ,to the Lord ... " (Acts 5: 14)
In all three of these venses the
word added is used. T.he believers
were added to e10se who were already believers. They were added to
the church. And they were added to
bhe Lord.

Rev. 8. F. Cate

CHRIST'S BODY AND HIS
CHURCH ARE THE SAME
"Who now rejoice in my sufforing
for you, and fill up that which is behind of the afflic~ions of Christ in
my fie h for his body's sake, whioh
is the church:" ( Col. 1: 24).
ince Paul was suffer,ing on behalf
of Christ "for His body's sake, which
FEBRUARY, 1968
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As we have already seen, Christ
is one body and believe.rs are the
member in Chri t's body. 'therefore, ito be added to the members
of Christ's body is to be added to
Christ. H is ju t that simple. And ,
of course, rto be added to Christ's
body is to be added to His church.
(CQI. 1:24)

Jt i believed by many that L
000 avcd on the day of Penteco
were added tio a local church. B1
where wa thi looal ohurch locate<
The Bible does not say they we1
added to the church a,t J erusalen
To ay that the local church was tt
120 won't work either because the
were all from GaliJee (Acts 2: 7
and no doubt the majoriity of the
returned home after the day of Pe
tecost. Consider for a moment wh
kind of ,a local ohurch that wou
have been if the 3000 saved on t}
day of Penteco t would have joine
t,h e 120 as a local church. The 1
were from Galilee and the 3000 we
from many paflts of Palestine a
many foreign counitries. To say th
they all belonged ,to one 1ocal chur
is stretching the word local a lit
out of proportion, to say the lea
But to say the 3000 were added
the Lord's people, which is His bod
i in keeping with Rom. 12:5; I
12 : 12; Gal. 3 :29a, 16; and Col. 1 :2
When that great crowd of sav
people left Jerusalem after the d
of Pentecost, no doubt they form
looal churches in their respective 1
calities. And ,those left in Jerus,ale
became the church in Jerusalem.
CHRIST'S CHURCH AND HIS
FLOCK ARE THE SAME

"Take !'ieed therefore unto yo1!
selves, and to all the flock, over ·
which the Holy Ghost haith made Y.
overseers, to feed the church of G
which he hath purchased with I
own blood." (Act 20:28)
Other Scriptures show that t
flock and the church ar,e tJhe san
There is one universal flock ( co
posed of Jews and Gentiles) w
one shepherd (John 10:16; I P.
5:4). Christ is that shepherd.
There is one univer al church
so composed of Jews and Gentilf
with one head (Eph . 1 :22, 23; 2: J
16). Christ is that head.
Notice thait both the flock
the church 1are made up of Jews a
Gentiles, thus showing that the fl<i
and the church are one and the s
thing.
Thi flock, or church, is brol
down into many flocks (many chilli
e ) wi1th many shepherds (I Pet.
4). Christ is the chief Shepherd o
the one flock; ,the elders are the
der shepherds over the many floo
Chni t is pastor of the unive1
churoh, but He ,performs His pasto
dutie .t!-irough Hi pastors of
churches. The under hepherd of
flocks are working under order f
the chief Shepherd .
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP

An illu trrution wiU help u to sec
thi . . A man ha a flock of heep
numbering J 00,000. He pu,ts them
on ten farms , each farm divided init
10 flocks wi·th 1,000 jn each flock.
He then places a s!i.epherd over each
flock. This man has a flock of
100,000, but each under shepherd
has a flock of 1,000. The man can
refer to the 100,000 as his f.lock,
the 10,000 on ea,ch farm as his flock ,
or the 1,000 in each field as hi
flock. This ,is a good jllustration of
God's flock the church. The
100,000 represent t h e universal
church, The 10,000 on one farm
represent the church in a ci1ty, as we
shall see later. The 10 flocks on one
farm represent ithe churches in a
city, as we shall see J.a,ter.
We have seen that Christ, Hi body,
His church, and His flock are one
and the same thing. We have also
seen that the one flock wiith i1ts one
Shepherd is broken down into many
flocks with many shepherds. Now we
want to tak,e a closer look at this
flock, or church, as il,l ustrated before,
and see iit: in three senses.

THE UNIVERSAL CHURCH
"For as the body is one, and
so also is
hath many members Christ" one, and hath many members.
"For in one Spirit are we all baptized into one body. . ." (I Cor.
12: 12, 13)
It is evident thait Paul was speaking of the universal churoh becau e
he included himself in that body by
using the word "we." In verse 27
where he referred to the ohurch at
Corinth he used the word "ye."
Paul included himself in the body
with the Roman (Rom. 12:4, 5),
with t:he Corinthians (I Cor. 10: 16,
17) , a nd with the Ephesians (Eph .
4 :25) . He must have had in mind
the universal church in these .refer·ences, otherwise how oould he have
been affiU ated with all 6ree of those
groups?
In Rom. 12 :4, 5 Paul shows how
it is t hat "W E, being m any are ON
body." It is because we are "in
hnist." T hus all in hrist are members of one body.
In I or. 10 : 16, 17 P aul peak
in a figurative en e a nd how thait
since "W are all par,t akers of that
ON bread ," we "are o ne loaf," becau e we are what we eat.

In
,ph . 4 :25 P,a ul . hows thail
hrL ti a ns in a neighhorho d are
memher. one o f another. Thi. could
on1ly he hecause they b elong to lhc
same body.
THE

HURCH IN A CITY

" Now ye are the body of Chrisit,
and m mbers in par.ticul,a r" (l Cor.
l2 : 27) . Remember it:he iHustrat:ion of
the flock of sheep. Here we see Paul
referring to all the Chnistiians in a
cirty as 1the body (or flock) of Chri rt.
The Bible never refers to more than
one church in a ciity (Aots 8:1; 13 : l ;
I Cor. 1:2; Rev. 2:1, 8, 12, 18 ; 3:1 ,
7, 14). As the univ,er ,a] church (or
flock) i broken down inJto flock s,
o also ·is the flock in a city - as
we shall now see.
THE CHURCHES IN A CITY
"Let your women keep sHent in
the churches . . . " (I Cor. 14:34)
Here we £ind P.aul te11ing the
chur,ch (1 :2) at Corinth it:o leit the
women keep si.lent in the churches
at Corinth. In other words, ,the church
at Corinth was divided into ohurches.
The church in a dty usua,Uy became
too large to meet under one roof, so
they divided into ohurches, yet they
were recognized by God as one flock .
By dividing, tihe smaller flock could
meet together in one house. See for
instance, Romans 16:5; Colossi.ans
4:15 and Philemon 2. The church
at Jerus,alem (Aots 15:4, 22) i referred to as a multiitude (Acts 15:12).
If that church were not divided into
smaller groups, one could well wonder how and where they melt for
worship.
I think this explains wh y there
were a plura]i,ty of elders in a city
where the church was spoken of in
,the singular. Perh aps every little
group had ait least one elder pastor.
Perhaps the reason some oan on]y
see a looa,J ohurch in ,the Bible i
because of a wrong meaning of the
Greek word for church. Some think
i,t means an assembl y.
In hi concord ance, Young says
,the Greek word Jior church mean
" th at which is called out." lit is true
that the "caiHed out" in a giiven local,ity assemble for wor hip. However,
a person who h as been "called out"
by the Lord is a pant .f the "called
ou t" befiore he ha an opportunity to

asscmhlc wi 1h ot!ler, who have been
"call ed out. "
If we wo uld think of the word.
"called out" wherever the wo rd church
appears, 1 think it would make good
sense. The n we could think of the
"oalled out" in ,the world, the "called
out" in a ciity and the "oalled out"
in a hou e. We must depend on the
context to know which o ne is in
mind. For in tance, I Cor. 1 :2 h as referrnnce to the "cal,led out" in a city.
I Cor. 14:34 has r·eference to the
"caUed out" in houses .
It is true that ithe Greek word
for church i•s transLaited assembl y in
some pJ.aces. However, there is a
sense in which God has assembled
all the "called out" inito one body
whether we ever meet together on
earth or not.
If we hold th ait ,tJhe Lord's c!mrch
only means a local assembly, i,t will
create some real problems. Can you
imagine the 120 and the 3000 saved
on the day of Penteoo t belonging
to one loca,1 assembly and trave,Jing
hundreds of miles to meet together
on the Lord's Day? You don't have
thait problem with the words "caiUed
out."
The "called out" at Jerusalem must
have numbered at one time 25 or
30 thousand or more (Aots 4:4:
5: 14) . Can you imagine ,them belongi n,g to one Jooal asse mbly and
meeting on t.he Lord's Day in one
house?
HOW DOES ONE OF GOD'S
"CALLED OUT" BECOME
AFFILIATED WITH A
LOCAL FLOCK?
It is a matter of dootrine ( II John
J 0) . John aid , "If there come any
unto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your
house." The hou e mu t mean the
church that meets in the hou e ;
otherwise we would h ave to question
every man concerning hi do ctrine
befor,e letting him into our home for
any bu iness.
We hould not receive into our
fe ~low hip t!lo e who !have not bee n
born again by faiith in the on of
God , or th e who refus to be
bap:~ized as a t t,imo.ny of tih ir faith ,
etc. We are " to ke p the u l1lity of
the pi ri,t in the bond of peia " ( ph .
4 : 3-6) . To do ithi w mu it "all
peak 1he sam e thing" (I or. 1 : 10).

A One Year Subscription for $2.00
Three One-Year Subscriptions For $5.00
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D in a h om e that honored
rd, Br ther
trickland rehri t at an early age . The
fa mil altar prepared hi heart, first
sho ing him hi need and then making kno n the Saviour Who was able
to meet it! H i was the privilege of
ha ing parent who put God and Hi
work ,fir t! Perh ap s many who read
thi migh t learn a less n. lf we honor
Him, He in turn wiM honor us!
For traini ng, he atrtended and
graduated from .the Bapti t Bible
eminary, Johnso n City, New York .
He pent five years at the Seminary
completing the Mis ion Course.
The Strickland served twio full
terms under Bapti t Mid-Mis ions in
French Equatorial Africa. They still
are member of the Baptist MidMissio n ' family, but now engage i,n
Home Mi sion . They have !iwo
children , J anet who is 15 and D wigh t,
age 11.
T,heir mini stry is now ~n Strongsvi lle, Ohio, at the FirSlt Baptist
Church. The work is progressing.
Souls are . being reached for Ohrist.
Young people are considering fuHtime Christian service. Lives are being trengthened. The chur:ch is in
the proce
of laying plans for a
building program.

IF EVERY
SUBSCRIBER
WOULD SUBSCRIBE
FOR A FRIEND,
WE WOULD REACH
THE 5500 MARK!
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EARNEST G. RILEY, SR. Thank God for .those who remain
faithful in their witnessing for Chrisrt!
It was through uch an individual
that Brother Riley came to know the
Saviour. Again and again he sought
to ignore the testimony of his friend ,
but eventually, the Lord won over in
his heart! Lord , keep us faithful!
Following his salvation, the Lord
gave training at the Hama Divinity
Schoo,!, Springfield, Ohio, EaSltern
Baptist Seminary, Philadelphia, Pa. ·
(ext.) a,nd Bio.la Brble Institute, Los
Angeles, California (ext.).
He has served as pastor o.f the
Blessed Hope Baptist Church, Springfield , Ohio; the South Lima Baptist
Church, Lima, Ohio ; the Homewood
Baptist Church, Lima, Ohio; tli.e First
Chris,tian Church, Vaughnsville, Ohio
and is presently at ,the Regular Baptist Church, Berlin Heighrts, Ohio .
The Rileys are ,the parents of five
children , all of wh0il11, are away from
home.
The Lord is blessinig in 1:!he work
at Berlin Heights. A new building
has been constructed. Souls are bein:g
reached wi h the message of the
gospel and the Lord is peaking to
some of the young folk regarding
Christian service.

BRUCE N. STEWART - Th.B
Have you ,e ver held a Child Evangeli m class in a home or a schoo
and felt that so Ji ntle was accomplished? Here is one who, through the
use of "the wordless book" presented
at a C hild Evangelism class tin a
school , came to realize his lost condition and turned ,to the Saviour . . .
finding salvation! In his o.wn words.
Brother StewaJ.1t wri,tes, "As I looked
at that black page, I knew my heart
was like that!"
Sensing the call of the Lord, he
turned tio .the Bapti t Bible Seminary,
Johnson City, New York, for his
training. He later graduated from
this school receiving his 11h.B. degree.
He has pastored ,1Jhe Triangle Baptist Church, Triangle, New York;
the Bilble Baptist Church , Wesit
Springfield, Mass. ; the Monongah
Baptist Church, Monongah., West Virginia and is presently at the First
Baptist Ohuroh , Bowling Green , Ohio.
While in Wes,t Virginia, ihe served as
State Youth Director and Camp Director.
The St,eiwarts have four lovely
7,.
children. They are Di Ann D avid - 5, Dale - 3, and Darrin
-2.
At their present pastorate, the Lord
h as blessed! There have been those
who have come to Christ for alvation. Some of these were students
from nearby Bowling Green University. The ohuroh is facing the
problem of being short of s.pace.
There is ,t he need for relocation. They
ar,e seeking the Lord's will in all of
this.
Brother Stewart has a radio program, "Gospel Gems" which is heard
every Saturday morning at 8:15 over
station WFOB. He also serves as
Secretary~Treasure:r of the North
Bethel Association.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

What Saith The Prophets?
(A Study of Amos)

by Gerald V. Smelser

Th
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,
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r.

Prophecy is the "Voice of God"
for the time of crisis. The prophet
dealt primarily wi,t h the moral and
spiritual condition of his people in his
own time. It was always a time of
moral declension and spiritual apostasy, for prophets were never sent
while the nation was walking obediently. The prophet was a revivalist
and a revealer : a revivalist to call
the nation to repentance and back to
God ; a revealer of God's secrets as
to His present and future dealings
with the nation. Every faithful prophet (missionary) to the Jew, to this
very day, has this same twofold
ministry. Thei r prophecies are our
criterion. In them we shall find both
the approach and the language with
which we must meet the Jews of our
day.

The prophet selected on this occasion to bring us his timely message
~. reminds us of that ·s cripture, "Not
t

many wise men after ·the flesh, not
many noble are called . . . "
Permit me to introduce AMOS, the
herdsman and farmer.
Amos had no thought of becoming
a prophet, as men today select the
" ministry" as a profession. He had
never been to the school of the
prophets. But God called ,h im in an
hour of national emergency as one
who was ready to bear the burden
of the Lord to His people.
Amos means "bearer of the burden." Therefore his message is ,the
record of a simple, humble man of
God, who can wait or rnn as His
Lord sees fit.
Chapters one and two deal with
God's judgments upon the nations
and Israel. We are reminded here
that human government is accountable to divine government, and that
human government shall be supplanted by divine government. As one

SEND THE ENCLOSED
ENVELOPE TO US TODAY!
SUBSCRIBE for a Pastor and/or a Missionary
'

OUR 25th AN NIVERSARY YEAR

..f-A:WA'. . H ~ .

Escanaba, Michigan

Establishing Baptist Churches ...
where there were none.
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writer ve ry instru ctively remarks, " All
the denun cia ti on of th e nati ons are
denunci ations call ed for,th by the fact
that they have harmed other nations."
This mes age, that God holds the
nations accountable for their treatment of each other, is certainly a
timely word for our day.
The me sages of Amos, like all his
brethren, were not welcomed by
lsrael. He charges them with the
great crime of corrupting those who
should have been giving forth the
message of God (2 : 12). Many of
God's servants have been silenced in
a similar fashion wi,th ,the intoxicating " wine" of compromise, appeal to
popular,ity and greed of filthy lucre.
However, this honored servant of God
denounces their ins (Chap. 3) and
with evangelistic fervor calls upon
Israel , "prepare to meet thy God"
(4:12).
Thri,ce over God pronounces His
indictment of this people, "Yet have
ye not returned unto me," and this
constitute His chief grievance against
Israel to .this very hour ( 4: 6, 9, 10).
Of.ten do we hear this people say in
our day that they would like to see
God do something about the persecution that they witness on every hand,
and wonder why God does not judge
the offenders. In other words, they
"desire the day of the Lord." (5: 18)
But we must tell them ,t hat they themselves cannot stand the test of that
"Day" for God will not be partial in
His judgments. (5:16-24)
Chapter six offers a vivid picture
of this people who have changed
little from that day until now. They
are loath to labour with ,their hands,
but love the luxuries of the world,
and live for the ,leisure moments.
When approached with warning of
impending judgment, they indifferently shrug their shoulders, and, "put
far away the evil day" ( 6: 3). Today
Israel wiJI not measure herself by the
"plumbline" (Word of God) but
God will yet make her submit to the
perfect standard of His ri,ghteou
judgments (7:7, 8) .
A favorite method of the adver ary,
to avert the mes age of the proph t,
is .to attack the mes enger (7: 10-13) .
Often mi ionarie to the Jew are
accu ed of being anti- emitic, and they
may well reply, "Am I therefore
your enemy becau e I tell you the
truth?" Many repor from uropean
Jew have made : 11 a r alit . h
cathing judgm nts of 9 : 1-10 are tempered with the in h au tible mer
of od , and th pr ph y clo e with
the dawning of I ra l' coming glor
in the Kingdom.
FEBRUARY, 1968
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r th e ntir slor ' house of Ne Tes tamen t reve la ti on ."
Ith ugh th en tire~ of th i P a uli nc
cpis,tlc is handled we ll , special al t ntion is give n (a, the title w uld
indicate) t the ubj cts of e lectio n
pr de tination a pre e nte d not
in phe i,an but oth r Old a nd
Te tament pa age alike. Tihe
ubj ct are d eal.t with clearl y
I gica ll , pre nting a tep b y
tep approach to the pro per undertandin g of tho e a reas which ,to so me
have been problem pa ages. Also,
th e m a ny chapter dealing with <the
hurch combine wi1th ,t h e otiher subjects t•o ma ke thi s volum e a valuable
addition to ,the library of pastor o r
layman .
··a kc . porti n

TH

D

TH

HRT T DIED (b

R bert P . Lightner, Regu la r Bapti t

Pre .
I 00 O akton Bl d ., D e
148 pages,
Pl aine, lllin i, 1967 -

-.95) .
In thi s forthr igh t presentation .the
author et before ithe reader a co·ni nci ng ca e for unlimited airo ne men.t.
ft i to be appreciated that Dr.
Liohtner
de als with the proble m rtio
b
be fou nd in both th e limited a nd the
unlimited view of Christ's atonement, and thereby oonveys a very
fair a nd adequ ate a pproach to h is
ubject. The reader will h ave a new
under tanding (a nd certai·n1Jy a Scriptural one) orf tihe soverignty of our
God, a well a a renewed aippreciatio n for hi grace and love. A definiite
ide effect of the study of thi s book
will be a n increased compassion for
the lost.

THE MODERN TONGUES MOVEM NT ( by R obert G. Gromacki:
Presbyterian a n.d Reformed Publishing Co. , Pthiladel.phia, Pennsylvania ,
1967 - 150 page plus bibliograph y,

$4.50) .
In his evaluation of the prese nt day
movement of peaking in tongues ,
Dr. 0,-omacki (Professor of Bible
a nd Greek at Cedarville College )
presents a very thorough tud y of the
subject in the light of God's Word ;
and thereby a n wer such question s
as whether the modern version of
"to ngues" is of God or of Satan , a nd
whether t his "gift" was given as a
temporary or permanent gift to the
church. I highl y recommend rthis

hn()I- a'i h ing one of lh c most co n
plet c -; tudie-; or the '> ubj c t I hav
seen . I ca n promise th at thi s wor
wi ll be not o nl y profitable, hut a lsr
spirituall y edifying to alt who acce
the Wo rd of od as final a uth ority i1
faith a nd practice.

N
OF TH ~ AJTH ( b
ri well ; Zo nd ervan Publi sh
ra nd R a pids, Michiga r
ing Hou se,
1967 - 82 page , $2.50).
In a d ay characterized by corn
p ro mi se o n every h a nd it i refresh
ing to re ad this eries of me sage
which allow for no su oh thing a
co mpromise in the life of th e born
aigain believe r. In a powe rfull y author
iativ,e presentation of God's Word
Dr.
ri s,we'll handles pe rtinent issue
of our time under such subjects a
The A.th ei ,t and the Reali ty o
God ;
The Libe ral a nd 1the D eity o
Christ;
The Communist a nd the Li vi n1
Church;
The M ater ialist and the E nd of th
World;
The Sinner and the Sacr ifice 0 1
the ·Cross. ·
1 found <to be true a quote fron
the front fly-leaf which reads, "Evey,
reader will come away from a stud~
of this book with a new aippreciatio1
for the greatness of God and the in
spiration of ,the Scripture ." This i
both a helpful and a usefol volume
l
D
W . A.

THE VALIDITY OF ,DISPENSATIONALISM ( by W. W . Bamdollar ;
Regular Baptist Press, 1800 O akton
Blvd ., Des Pl ai.nes, Illinois 60018 ,
1967 - 70 p ages .)
This booklet is a compilation otf
chapel me sages pre ented b y the
author a t Baptist Bible Seminary,
Johnso n City, New York. In a cholarly manner, the writer deals with
both the pro and con of 1:Jhe subject
from m a n's point of view, then makes
use of ,t he ,remainder of the booklet
in consideration of God's point of
view as found in the Scr~ptures. The
reader will oonclude that this work
presents a well-defined di pens,aiition,al
a pproach to the proper understanding of God's Wo rd to be a v ital ne cessity. With the helpful dispensational
chart which accompanies, I have
fou nd this presentation to be mo .t
sti mulating indeed.
CHOSEN IN HIM (b y Kenneth H .
Good; Publi hed by Fellowship of
B aptists for Home Missions, Elyria,
Oh io, 1967 - 374 pages plus Bibliography $5.75.)
In this treatise, Dr. Good deal
with the Book of Ephesi a ns as being
FEBRUARY, 196a
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THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

''I Talked
With An Atheist''
NOTE : On N ovember 20, 1967 R ev . Garrison R ice
faced th e nation's m ost ta lkati ve atheist Mrs. Mada lyn
Murray O'Hair on a po pular N.B .C. radio program. H ere
is his reaction.

i E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

David Dye, Sec'y .
Columbus, O hio -

Bedford, Ohio

to

OHIO ASSOCIATION
92 North Roys Avenue

by Garrison E. Rice

1 hook hands with a n a nti-ch rist!
It were a though heU le t loose a nd
th e venomous vo miit of Satan himself
was oasit upo n the a ir waves. N ow I
1 <;it and muse. How does one re po nd
wh n he has had a confrontatio n wi,th
an ambassadre · of ,t he Devil ? Hoiw
does o ne reaot when he has looked
hl a phemy in the faoe?
1
The fo Nowing questio ns earch my
oul.
o:, Is thi 1:he by-product of u nbelief?
Is this the afte rm aitlh of atheism boi terous belligerence? iDoes all decency a,y "good-bye" when devotion
walks in? D o goodness,
1 to d emo n
{i, culture and sani ty irefuse to e~i t
when God , ~ hri .t and the Spirit a,re
gnored? Apparently so .
D id godlessnes· iteach you no be
~Ii :rude, coarse, corrupt? D id d ishl().nest
ioubt instruct you in the school of
houghtlessness? D id d efiance pice
tour vocabulary with uncouth, .in/ ,ulting slurs? Do you reailize th art: it
my Christian culture that !has
t
aught me 1lo be decent. I,t is my faith
hat dem a,nded respeot for wo men
md yet your "equ ality of tihe sexes"
>rings damaging disorder so th at a
nan's views are garbled by u nhar1essed harassm ent. Lying a nd ],aughte r
- the e are your tool s forged rn
tell' workshop.
You say you are an an,archi ,t
;ot a communi t. You a ppeal
the
xecutio n of anarchi ts in g,od less
tussia saying "the oommunists h ate
e." The anarchiist in Ru si,a was
qu idated becau e he o pposed the
theistic reg ime. In Ru ssia you would
ave lived. The tate there could use
ou . You are in fuH accord with
.enin's "commandmenit for Tevolruon" - "religion is the opiate of the
eople." There is another communist
mmandment with which you are
1 concord "regard others withou t
\ntimenrt." Indeed, in Rus ia y u
ould be an as et. Buit here, well "I anarchi t is a terrori t.
error is
r cisely what we need ,to "i nsure d ot stic tranquility .
. promote rth
~n ral w lf are, and s cur the hl s,s-

GIFTS TO THE

43202

NOVEMBER -

ings o f li bert y to ourselves aind ou :·
positerity."
Yo u have accomplished o ne thing
foir me - yo u have erved to solidi fy
my tand and fortify m y fai~h. Thank
yo u for ,t hi . Now I ,a m do ubly determined to spe nd my energies in the
dyniami c preaching o f the G ospeil.
N ow J am do ubly dediica,ted to lead
my children in t he path o f Trut h.
lt i a choice between vu lgarit y
or v,i,rtue ; lu t or love; oonceit or
compassio n; smut o r sex ; piro faniity or
poli sh; defi ance or ded ication; oondemnatio n or Christ. I HAVE M ADE
MY CHOICE!
Ou t o f my hearit flo ws pity and
prayer.
Out of your heart flow s p0;iison and
pai n.
Out of H eaven fall s ,fire and furry
. . . .a nd , th ank Ood - grace and
good ness.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.
Founded 1904

1967

Avon Baptist
$ 5.00
Be rea Ba ptist
35.00
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
20.00
Bethel Baptist, Warren
10.00
Bethl e hem Ba ptist, Cleveland
5.00
Bib le Baptist, North Madison
10.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
25 .00
Brookside Ba ptist, Cleveland
15.00
Calvary Ba ptist, Broadview Heights
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin
15.00
Calva ry Baptist, Xenia
10.00
Ch ampion Baptist, Warren (hon .)
15.00
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
50 .00
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia
20.00
Eucl id Avenue Baptist, Lorain
20.00
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Eucl id
25.00
First Baptist, Gallipolis
35.00
First Baptist, McDonald
25 .00
First Baptist, Rittman
30.00
First Baptist, Valley City
5.00
First Baptist of Eden Park, Portsmouth
(hon. )
25 .00
Grace Baptist, Ceda rville
94.00
5.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
Grace Bapt ist, Youngstown
5.00
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
25 .00
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
(hon .)
20.00
Hebron Men's Fellowship, Brecksville 10.00
5.00
Lenox, D. E., Columbus
35.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
2.00
North Royalton Baptist
10.00
Northf ield Baptist
200.00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth
Youngs Corners Fellowship Ba ptist,
15.00
Wadsworth (hon .)
128.20
Advertising
TOTAL

$989.20

Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio;
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The
largest staff in the history of the Mission
augmented by a radio min istry at home
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in
the United States and abroad.
Pre sent ing Christ to our Lord's bre thren
by visitat ion , Bible classe s, corres ponde nce cou rses and literatu re .

Staff me mbers are happy
churches in th e spirit of Acts
prese nt th e w ork of th e Mission
in spirat ion al re po rts a nd by
slid es .

to visit
15 :4 to
th rough
colored

" Bre th re n, my (ou r) heart' s d es ire a nd
p raye r to God fo r Is rae l is, th a t t hey
m ight be saved ."
Write fo r yo ur free co py of " The
Trump e ter for Israe l" our q uarterly mag•
azi ne d evote d to th e work of Jewis h
eva ngelis m.
Gerald V Sme lser, Supt.
Cle ve land Hebrew Mission
P. 0 . Box 18056
Cleveland, Oh io 44118

fust $2.00
/rom you will
help our list
o/ subscribers
to grow. 'l!le do
need your help.I
FEBRUARY, 19 6 8
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The Work of the Church
''.Ys

uhe 9'/ew uestm.a nt Church 'lJ/ea,,t

Uo 2ecome a !Hight 'llling 9olltcal Organlzationl'' '
by Donald A. Parvin
Columbus, Ohio

rganiza·i ten e ho in ,i t tihey are
or who are labeled
b
their enem ies.
Fundam ntal
que ti n i - "I The New Te tament
hurch Meant To Become
a Right-Wing Political Organization?"
We recognize at once t!lait the Jib ral apo tate National Counci.l of
Church ha certainly involved itself
in political activ ity which we uner tiandibly feel is dangerous ro the
Amerioan Way of Life and nhe Christian Way of Life. However, we must
a k our elves these basic questions :
On what grounds are we, who are
con ervative in theology, justified
in oppo ing suoh groups as the
National Council of Churches?
Are we justified in opposing organiza,tions ot!ler than councils of
ohurches whose progmm threatens
our way of life and preaching the
gospel •and ,the whole council of
God?
Shall we oppose The Democratic
Party, the AFL-CIO, the AntiDefamation League, The United
Nations, Americans for Democmtic
Action , The Amerioan Civil Liiberties Union, and a host of ot:her
liberal groups?
Shall we line ourselves wi,th the
Jo!ln Birch Society, the K.K.K. and
The Cardinal Midzenty Foundation, all of whom are right of
center?
Do we as Fundamenital Chr,istian C hurches, step out of line by
advocating foreign policy and domestic policies as part of our endeavor in these last days?
Where do we dr,aw the line between preaching against sin in
every area of life including government and avoiding t:he appearance of being politicians?
We all detest sacrificing lives in a
war thait seems unable to get to its
objective, namely victory and honor
with justice. There are many things
taking place in society today which
our government seems .to condone,
such as subsidizing people who are
lazy or who live in open sin.
FEBRUARY, 1968
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But to be effective in the world,
we mu t be ure of our own ranks.
Until our own houses are in order,
how can we point the finger at the
world. A Pastor can always get an
·'amen" if he .clobbers communism
or the United Nations, but when he
preaches on prayerlessness or world1ines , he eldom gets a r,esponse.
Just how holy and righteous are
we minister of the gospel and our
heep in the pew? How many people,
in our communities w!lere our churches are located, have been evangelized?
How many people are being saved
in our fundamental chur.ches? Are
we penetrating our nation with the
gospel or with Christian politioal
views?
How much money is being spent
for protest rallies, ,t hat could be
used ,to get our missionaries under
ABWE, Mid-Mi sions, Evangelical
Baptist Missions, etc. on the field or
build more churches and help our
approved schools?
How many families that want Bible
Reading in the public school restored,
are having family worship daily?
How many people t!"liat are wanting
study groups begun on Communism,
are willing ,t o set up neighborhood
Bible classes t:o teach God's Word?
How many people who are strong
militant anti-communists, and ready
to praise their candidate for office
are ready also to witness for Jesus
Christ?
How
As Vance Havner asks many are as -c oncerned .about the
separation of Churoh from the world
as they ar,e separation of the Church
and State?
It seems t hat we fundamentalis,ts
need to be spending more energy towards praying for revival, evangelizing our neighborhoods and developing some real Bible te·achers in our
churc!les. Even the quality of preaching in our circles seems at times
very mediocre.
Agiain I repeat - "Is · The New
Testament Church Meant to Become
a Right-Wing Political Organization?"
There is no question that the Bible
teaches that we should expose heretics
and their damnable dootrines. Since

mo t of them are in The Nation,
Council of hurches, we must e)
pose this treacherous wicked orga
izaition. T!iis is Sa,t an's church. Tho
who are enemies of God's Word, b
cloaked in the garb of ministers
Jesus Ohrist, should be exposed wit
vigor, and without apology. Peopl
need to hear ,t hat there are wolve
in sheep's clothing. But to assume th
position ,t hat, because these lyin
apostates enter the political arem
we must do the same, is a move o
our part that can be needlessly em
barrassing.
Paul wrote to Timothy, that "ev
men and seducers s!laU wax wors
and worse, deceiving and being de
ceived." But he also admonishe
Timothy not to be sidetracked. "BL
continue ,t hou in rthe things whic
thou hast learned and hast been as
sured of, knowing of whom tlhou ha
learned them; and that from a chil
thou hast known t!ie Holy Scripture
which are able to make ,thee wis
unto salvation which is in Chri
Jesus."
We preachers today have many se1
mon illustrations to take from ~ver
day life to warn our people. Ou
people need to be warned in orde
to alert them to take heed unto God'
Word and build their families upo
it. But woe unto ,that pr,eaoher o
chmoh when the illustrations an
political dangers replace t!:te messag
in terms of emphasis. We are t,
preach The Word. We are to rebuke
exhort, warn, with all longsufferin
and doctrine. They must be warne.
of the apostate world church. B
even so, it.he deadness in our churche
cannot be ·blamed upon the Naition'c!
or World Council of Churches. 1
rests with the undershepherd and t!:t
flock.
May the G.A.R.B.C. and th
0.A.R.B.C. continue in the purpos
God intended the carrying ou
of The Great Commission. Let ou
churches be The Voice of Fund
mental Christianiity. We have Th
Unity, The Message, and The Saviow
All we need is . His power and w
shall be what God wants us to be.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS'

Cedarville Reports

A "first" for Cedarvi ll e Co llege
wa. e nacted Dece mher 16th when
two fac ul ty me mher. . Mi . s Ardi,1h
Martin a nd Mr. W ill ia m Rite r we-re
married . M rs. R it,e r .i a n i n tru ctor
in mu ic, a nd M r. R iter i in •tructor
in and acting cha irma n of ith e D ivi ion of Bu ine Adm ini s,tirat io n.
An o ld P resbyteria n cusito m wi'l l
be rev ived by A lph a Chi , a n active
honorary soc iety for me n. T he Cedar
Day Traditio n will be re-in ti tu.ted
May 11 , 1968. T he tradi,tio n in vo lve
the pla nti ng of a Cedar tree ,o n
campus a nnu all y and activ it ies w hi c1h
~pon or fe llow h ip· aimo ng ,the college
fami ly a nd co m muni,ty. A n Alp ha h i
Sweetheart wi ll reig n as quee n. An
all-college picni c wi ll h ave ,the count y
fa ir motif. Bicycle races, a road rnlly,
and a powder pu ff derby a re all
~:heduled. O ther eve nts o n the agend a
for May l 1th are M othe r ' D ay,
e tennis match, H o nors P rog ra m, a nd
e he pring p lay.

Constructio n cont,i nues o n two staii r
e owers rfor the Ad ministratio n Buil dng. Estimated co t is $50,000 for t he
owers wh ich wi.11 per mit grea te r
1tilization of space for offices. The
~n.struction resulted fro m a fire
't, vhich co nsu med the pres1den1:'s off.ice
I md is part of a maste r pl a n for the
,uilding.
The Swordbearers, an act ive Chr isian service group of abou t 50 stuents co ntinues their effective min;itry for ,t he Lord . Some 60 ind ividu ls h ave prnfes ed C h rist as a result
f their tedfast efforts in street meet1gs, tract distributio n, a nd perso n.ail
1ork. Alread y o ne church h as been
stablished in Lo ndo n, O h io becau e
f the efforts of these coll ege stu ents.
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Dave, Doug, and Don
Dea r Tee n Talk :
My mother smacked me the other day
because I did not want to do the dishes,
but instead go to Church. I am not sure
if my mothe r is e ven saved . Isn't Church
mo re important than d is hes?
Signed,
BRUISED

But its time for Sunday School , and
besid es th a t dishwat e r will make my
h,rnds w rinkl e up!

Dear Bruis
Yes, Church is more important than
doing dishes, but dishes are important
too . Th ere is a principle involved here
a nd I think the answer is found in the
verse " Honor thy Father and Mother,"
which means to respect and obey them .
You should do what your parents say.
Pl an to do dishes before Church time
and be. su re we don 't blame our lack of
assumin g responsibility on the Lord and
His wor k.
Signed ,
TEEN TALK

Dea r Tee
There' s something th a t ha s been bothering me . Late ly my mind " runs away" And
I sta rt saying all kinds of th ing s in my mind . Th ings that I would never say out loud.
It happens most of the time when I am thinking of th e th ings of Christ. I may be
perfectly happy one moment, th en these though ts start and e verything breaks apart.
I was baptized just a few months ago, and this is wh e n the trouble started. I p ray fo r
he lp when this happens, but it keeps up . It is really bad. I am re a d ing the Bibl e, an d
th e bea uty of it is d es troye d (for me) by my own thoughts . How can I fight this?
Signed,
A RUN -AWAY MIND
Dear
This certainly is no t new or different. The Bible has hundreds of reference s to the
mind and problems of the mind, but here are three to help you .
FIRST : Keep reading - this is great. Someone said, " Th is book (Bible ) will keep you
from sin or sin will keep you from this book .
SECOND: Be conscious of work of Holy Spirit in your mind . He is the one who is
combatting the bad or wrong thoughts. Before you were saved, you didn't have His help.
THIRD : Make sure Baptism was the testimony of what took place in your heart,
otherwise, I hope you were not expecting the wa ter to make you clean on inside that is done only by the Blood of Christ .
Signed,
TEEN TALK

···········································································"''•~·······························=·····························•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·=·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·~•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•"'•·•·•... :-:-:..::::..., •. :..•.:

f\ford from L.A.B.C.
xciting basketball games, wind
1d rai n, Chri tmas carol s and final
cams! These thing highlighted the
1onth of D ecember on ithe campu
Los Angeles Baptist College.
The LABC Mustangs are having
successfu l basketball seaso n. They
alifornia Bapti st
a llege
!feated
>-7 4 in their fir t league game. hey
>w have an Athletic
ospel earn
hi ch is available for ralli e , ban1et , youth meeting and church
rvices. he
o pel
a male quartet, everal
ocal and in, trume ntal) with
·t Reese as <; peaker.
Over 300 attended the annua l
1ristm
concert which was preIE OHIO IND EP ENDENT BAPTIST

Wondering? Bewildered? Need Advice? Well . . . then . . . send your
letters, questions and comments to TEEN TALK, Box 2912, R ocky
}/ R iver, Ohio - 44116.
~~;;..~:•:•:·:·.·······•·•·:·.·················· ... ....... ........................... ,', ::......:::::.:;:;:;:::::;:;::::::{ .......... :,: ~· ........................................ y .•. •:t ...... :;.;.;:;-. ~·.r:::..:.:.c.:..: \~,,~:-
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sented

by

the

Music

D epartment.

H was a most enjoyable evening!

SHARE

The Stude nt Mi sionary
spon ored a Mi s ionary
Janu ary 22-26. peaker
ARB approved a,gencie
c ha lle nging me age .

TH E

Fe llowship
oniference
from our
pr ented

A ne,w erie of brochure wiH be
ava il a ble early in l 968, entitled,
"A cademic In form ati n er ie " h e
will erve to better in.ti rm the ir co nstituency o{ wh at is being offered at
Los Angeles Baptist
) !leg . B
watchin g fo r th m !

GOSPEL!

Paul Levin

Bible t racts provide a clear
gospe l w itness to people
around th e world . . . in

their own languages . . . on th eir own
soil. Join us in supplying free gospel
literature to millions in Asia, Indonesia,
Afri ca and So. America.
SHAR E NOW by your investment in Bible
tracts. Your gift is tax deductible.
BI BLE TRACTS , INC .
Box 508, Dept. 028 , W aterloo( la . 50 704

Over 100 million tracts di tributed.
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OUR PRAYER
IS
THAT EACH
SUBECRIBER
WILL SUBSCRIBE
FOR
SOMEONE ELSE!
PLEASE HELP US
BY SUBSCRIBING
TODAY!

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC.

Suggested
Outline For
Studying The Scriptures
/11 visiting with a pastor friend ,
R ev. ordo11 oover of A voca, N ew
York , we gained the followi ng outlin e which he uses among his people .
It is a good outline to be sure. One
we could well afford to follow in
study ing th e criptures. You are fre e.
to use it in your church .

ADULT TRAINING HOUR
As ignme:,t Record .
Study .... .... ...... .. .. wi,!lh the following point in view:
1. Promine,: ,t Per on
2. Pertinent Places
3. Primary Purpo e - (What does
it teach?)
4. Principle Poinrts (Ca:1 you make
an outline?)
5. Predictive Passages
6. Preciou s Promises
7. Provocative Po.r.tions ( Is there
something special here ,t hat affects you personally? A blessi:1g
or call to action?)
8. Perplexing Problems
9. Memory Verse ...... .. .... .. ... ..

Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc.
1700 N. Calhoun Street

Decatur, Illinois
Manufactures
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries

Hebrew & Christian
Society
Baptist Mid-Missions
Testimony to Israel
In Cleveland, Ohio

*

*

*

Presenting Christ to the Jew
by every means
which time and stewardship
will afford .

*

*

*

Working for the church
with the church and
through the church.

*

*

*

*

Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director
4205 Chester Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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Let's Keep On Calling!
How ofte-n should a Sunday School
teacher call on prospec,ts :and absentees is a question ,th ait is often raised.
A survey made by t he National Retail Dry Goods Association throws
significant light on ,t his subject. Their
findi-ngs are as follows:
48 % of ,the alesmen make one
call and quit.
25 % of rt.he salesmen make two
calls and quit.
88 % of the salesmen qui;t after
o ne, two, or three calls!
12 % of the salesmen KEEP ON
CALLING!
The 12 % WHO KEEP ON CALLING DO 80% OF THE BUSINESS.
The 88 % who quit by the third
call do only 20 % of the business.
"And let us not be weary in well
doing; for in due season we shall
reap, if we faint not." Galatians 6 :9.

Although our brotiher, Mr. Davi
Dye, has been serning a tireasuTI
of our OARBC Fellowship since 011
FALL meeting in Columbu , we ha,
not formally introduced him to t
reade rs of The Ohio Jndependei 1
Baptist.
Brother Dye came to know Chri 1
as a lad of seven. He and his wif 1
Janet, are the happy parents of thn
children. They are members of d
Memorial Baiptist Church in Colun~
bus, where he serves as Chur~I
Treasurer.
He has -attended Ohio Staite Un;
versity and rece,ived his C.P.A . ce
tificate in 1963. We praise the Lo1 1
in giving us a man of t his calib1;
to serve as our OARBC treasure
Ahl gifts to the OARBC should l
ent to Mr. D avid Dye, 92 Non
Roys Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 4320,
1

Roman Catholic College
Bestows Degree on Grahar
Under this caption, the Evenir
Sun of Baltimore, Maryland in i
November 21st issue :ra:i the follm
ing. . . "Belmont, N. C. (AP) Evangelist Billy Graham wiU recei,
an honorary dootor of humane Jette
degree from Catholic Belmont Abt
College tonight.
The Baptist evangelist, who mak
his home at Montreat, N. C., w
speak at the oonvocatio:1, ,part of ~
ecumenic in&ti-tute fur Protestar
CatJholic and Jewish clergymen whii
opened ,a t the college Monday."

*

MISSIONARIES - Rev. and Mrs.
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred
leach, Miss Carol Mciver

*

0.A.R.B.C. Treasurer
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MOHICAN TRAIL CAMP
278 Acres of Lakes, Woods and Recreation Areas
Churches and Youth Groups - Hold Your Own Retreat!
Winterized Buildings - Winter Sports
A Camp with a Christian Emphasis
Write for FREE Folder
Box 725, Mansfielcf, Ohio - 44901
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The

IS Right!
by Oliver S. Martin

on th e subject at hand ; and the counc iI e ndo rsed th e jud gme nt of J a mes
in the matter. I it not odd that they
heed ed J ames rnther t ha n P eter?

Niles, Ohio

Celibacy of Priesthood

Back in July, 1967, there appeared in "Th e Post" an
article written by a Dr. Frederick D. Wilhelmsen, entitled, "Catholicism is right so why change it?"
The author of this reply to Dr. Wilhelmsen's article is
Mr. Oliver S . Martin, deacon in the Faith Baptist Church ,
Niles, Ohio, where Rev . John Warren serves as pas.tor.
Brother Martin informs us that he first sent his reply
to THE POST, but they refused to run it. It appears here
in abbreviated form. He takes the position that Catholicism is NOT right! Our authority must be the Bible .. .
nothing more, nothing less. Mr. Martin has taught Bible
for over thirty years and is the author of a series of
studies on the Book of the Revelation.
t

Following Pentecost there was one
church composed of those who pro, fe sed faith in Jesus Christ. As time
iwi! went on un criptural teachings a nd
! practices crept inito the church. These
! departures from the Scriptures were
, ~ accepted by some but were rejected
,J by other . This iproduced djfferen.t
groups composed of those who beU Jieved the same doctrines. Those who
accepted certai,n doctrines a·nd practices came to be known as Rom an
Catholics. The Council of Trent confirmed the doctrine that church laws
and tradition are equal witih .the Bible
Sor in authority concernjng fai.th and
, morals.
Among the unscriptural dootrines
and practices of Roman Catholicism
are papal infal1libility , immaculate
1a conception of Mary, indulgences, and
, celibacy of the prie~thood. While the
e Rom a n church did not deny :the
P tenets of the faith these
traditions
were added , and sometimes changed ,
until , as Dr. Wilhe lmsen said, -"The
Cath olic church is a tower of babel. "

r.dt

Primacy of Peter
The w rit er m akes much of the
prim acy o f Peter a nd qu otes th e
well known M atthew 16 : 18 . Th e
writer co mple tely igno red the e cond
state me nt o f Jesus to P eter in th e
same di co ur e. (Matt. 16 :23) . L et
us consider two statements of Jesu .
Jesu sai d . " And T ay unto th ee,
thou art P eter ( pet ro ) , a nd upon
th is rock ( petra) I will bui1ld m y
ch urch , a nd the gates o f h ell sh all
not prevai l agai nst it." Durin g the
same di cou rse Jesu. aid ,t o P e ter,
" et thou beh ind me Sa ta n, 1h o u
art a n ff nee un.to me: f r 1ho u
<;avoure<;t no t th e thing<; th at be of
G od , but th olie that be f m n."
TH
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That which has divided Catholic
and P rotestants is this Was Jesus
referring to Peter personally, or was
He referring to Peter's words? To
say that in ,the fi.rnt ins tance Jes,us
meant Peter himself, a nd in t he othe.:instance Jesus meant Peter's word s
i preposterous and does vi.olence
to exegesis as well. Let u s assume
that Jesus indicated the man , Peter.
Then Peter is Sa-tan incarnate, and
,the church is built upon one who
denied hi s Lord, .and one who has
long since turned to dust. Note that
Jesus did not say, "You are Peter,
and I will build my church upon you .
the rock ." Neither did He say to
Peter, "Th ou art Satan." Tf t he churz-h
is built upon Peter, why does the
Bibl,e say that Jesus Ghri st is the
chief cornerstone of the churc h? Let
us assume .that Je us indica ted Pete,r'~
words. Then •th e church is not built
upon chan geable Peter but upon the
everlastin,g foundation , the etern al
, o n of God, the Rock , Ohri t Jesus.
(Eph . 2 :20 and I Cor. 10 :4) . I ;:ir.,
sure Jesus is al s·O reiferrin° ,t o P eter'.
word s when he aid , " G e t thee b ehind
me Satan."
The R o man
ath olic t eachin g o f
Peter's prim acy is un uppo,rted bv
the Bible account of the early church .
Afte r his conver ion P aul w e nt t
Jeru salem and vi ited Pe te r a nd
fam es, th e Lord 's brothe r. Why diid
h no t vi it P eter o nl y? P aul al o
tate th at fam es, P eter, and John
seemed t,o be pilil ar in the chu rnh .
Why is no t P eter m e nti ned fi r t?
Tn this a me e pi t,J e to ,t he
alatia n
P aul ay h e re primanded P ete r oublicly fo r h is co ndu ct at A nt ioch . oe
one re pri ma nd h i
u peri r b fo r '
oun ii in
o th r. ? A t th
h urch
Jeru<; a) m bot h P eter a nd J am s , pok

An oth er unsc riptu ral chu rch law is
celib acy of ,the prie ,thood . G od saiys
i.t is not good that m an hould be
alone . If this is 1:rue in the e nvi ron ment ·of Eden, I am ure it i also
tru e in .thi s present sinful environment of fallen m a n. But the church
says it is good f.or a man to be alone .
Does the churc:h kno w more t han the
C reator about the creature? Does l
Timothy 3: 1-7 read I ike a de cri pt ion
of a celibate priest? It is very evide nt
bh at Roman C atholicism upholds tradition rather tha.n the Wm d o f God ,
while claiming t o believe ithe Bible
to be the Word o.f God , divinel y inspired . Is it not strange t hat the pope
mu st be unmarried when the one
the y claim to be the first pope was
a married m a n?
Veneration of Mary

The venera tion o f M ary by Ro man
Catholicism is another insta nce of
tradition over the ,Bible . M ar y herse lf
did not claim sinless ness when she
spoke of her Saviour. The Bible gi ve<;
Mary no part as co-redemptress or
co-medi ator with her So n, Jesus
Christ. There ca n be no uch thin g
as co-authority betwee n ,the Bible
a nd church traditi,o n. Is C atholici m
ri,giht? lf church law a nd tradition i<:
the ~.tand ard o f comparison t he n
Catholi cism is right. But the a me
cannot be sa id of it wh e n th e s.tandard of compari so n is t he Bib le. L et
, .., take G od at his wo rd a nd not re ly
nr,on tradition s o f me n fo r sa lvation.
The Bibl e IS ri ght, o w hy n ot accep t
it<; teachings?

ministering worldwide throu gh
missionaries and pastors
•
•
•
•

Orphans
Medical clinics
Hospitals
Disaster re li ef

• Leprosy cli nics
• Widows' homes
• Rehabil ita tion of
waywa rd girls
in Korea

A ministry of compassion .
- - --41 · -

---

Write

INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF
801 HA DDON AVENU E
COLLIN GS WO OD , NEW JER SE Y 081 08
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PLEASE ... Subscribe for a friend ... Do it now!
Glimpses of Truth from the Greek New Testament
{A Study on the word, "Parousia")
by Dr. George Lawlor
ord paruusia i a particularly im1portant
e Te lament becau e it d ignates the
f our
rd Je u
!hri t. 0£ all ,t he exur in ,the New Te tament criptures
u d t de cribe •tihe econd coming, thti word
parou ia i perhap the mo t significant and forceful.
1t i a note of pecial inter t that it i used of botlh
a peot · of the Lord' return. It appears in I Thess. 4: 15
l den te 11:he rapture: '' the coming (parousian) of t he
Lord ... " In II The . 2: 8, it describes the revelation of
bri t in power and glory: "and shall de troy wirth the
brightn
of Hi coming (parousias) ." In both instances,
the word refer ,to the visible, personal presence of our
Lord Je u
hiri t. Hence, it bears a pairiticuliar importance
in the e day Wlhen the literal, personal return of the
Lord of glory from heaven is being ridiculed and denied.
Most Interesting Background

The background of this word and i1ts use in secular
reek contemporary with ~ts New Testament us,age are
extraordinarily interesting. ~he word had the geneml
en e of "presence," or the "arrival in per on" of someone. Hence, one would use 1t to descri!be the "presence"
of his relatives at a family gathering, or nhe "personal
arrival" of a friend to _keep an appoi,ntment, or even the
"pre ence" of trials or misfor,tunes at a given time in
one's e:,c;perience. A city official sent a mes age to a
friend in which he s•aid: "The repair o.f wihat has been
wept aw.ay by the river requires my presence (parousia) ."
A man wrote to his brothers who were expected to attend a special gathering and said: "We await your presence" (arrival: parousia) . There i another letter in
which a woman declares that her husband "sware in the
presence ( parousia) of ,t he bishops ,and his own brothers"
that he would perform a cerlf:ain duty. The Apostle Paul
uses the word with this common mearuing in several pasages. In I Cor. 16:17, he speaks otf the "coming"
( parousia) o.f Stephan as and others ; while in II Cor.
7: 6, he is comforted by the "corning" (parousia) of
Titus. In II Cor. 10: 10, he refers to his ow,n appearance,
and speaks of certain who taunt him, saying that however
impressive hi letters may be, his "bodiily presence (parousia) is weak." Furtiher, in Phil. 2: 12, he Uflges the
Philippians to be as obedient in his absence from them
as they were duriing h~s "presence' (parousia) wi,t h them .
Of particular signifiicance, however, is the use and t!he
force of ,this word .in the papyri and helleruistic Greek
to describe the arrival, or the visiit of a king, emperor, or
some other per on of high autihor,i,ty. ,in a town or province. For such a personal vi it, prepanations mu ,t be
made. A special tax w_as imposed in some dnstances, in
order that upon the king's a rrival (parousias) he should
be pre ented with a golden crown. A cert,aiin Appenneus
writes that he has prepared for the "visiit ( parousian) of
Chrysi ppus" by laying in a number oif birds for his
con umption. Another record peaks of the "visit" (parousias) of King P,tolemy Philometor and Queen Cleopatra to Memphi , and still another specifically makes
FEBRUARY, 1968
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mentiion f ··the 80 artabae of whe,ut which mu t b1
collected for King P.tol·e my's visit" (parousian). A paipy,ru
of 6 A.D. how that Chris,tians were aware of the teoh
nical meaning of the word , for it con,t,ains ,a petition b.
certa,in Chri tian in behalf of the "arriv;a,l" (parousia
of an au.thoritaitive official. A bill found among th1
Tibtuni papyri , dated near the end of the 2nd. cerrtur:
B. . mentions the "arrival (parousia) o.f the King;
while an ostraca piece of t he same date rnckons up th
expenses o.f ithe "vi it (parousia) of the Queen."
New coin were truck to commemoralt:e the "vis·iit'
(parousia) of the king. _This wa done a.fter tihe vis,it
of Hadrian into many places in his empire; and wher
Nero Caes,ar vi ited Corinth, coins were made to corn
memorate his "advent." The word was also used t<
deno,te the "invasjon" (parousia) of an area by a genera
and hi army, as in the case of tihe "invasion" (parousia
of Asia by Mithradates. The "v,isit" of a scion of th<
Ro yal House, Gaius Caesar, a grandson of Augustus, tc
the Province of Cos in 4 A.D., was dated t!he beginnini
of a new em ; and in Greece a new era was s•a.id 1:o ham
begun wi,th the first ''\nisit" (parousia) of Hadrian to tha
region, in 124 A.D. , and great monuments were erecte<
in Athens as a commemoration of tha.t no1laible event.
Designates His Second Coming

Such is this ignifioant word which ,is used ,i n ,t he Ne1,,1
Testament Scriptures .to des,i gnate tihe second coming o
Christ. It is found in Ma.tt. 24:3, where the apostles asl
the Lord "and what sihall be the sign of thy coming?'
( parousias) . The word a'1 o occurs in verses 37 and 39
Thi can only refer to Hi second coming. We find i
again in l Cor. 15:23, where reference is made by Pau
to the order of the resurrection: "a.literward they tha
are Chri t's at His coming" (parousia).
It js important that we note carefully ~hat tihe wore
is used of the Lord's second coming, ,to m:ige us on tc
the preparatuons that must be made for His arrival, fo1
th ait great hour when we shall appear in His persona,
presence: "And now, little children, a1bide in Him; that
when He shall appear we shall have confidence, and !Ilo1
be ash amed before Him art: His coming" (parousia) (I Jn
2.28). We should observe closely its use as a reason fo1
S'l:anding firm and 1:rue under pressure and trial and no1
hastening 1:o strike back and retaliate in like manner:
"Be pat ient therefore, brethren , unto ,the coming (parousia) of the Lord ." (Jas. 5:7) . The day is fast ap,proaching when the Lord Himself will right all wrongs. We
should also no.Luce with care ,t hat it ,is used as the greatesl
of all events, the wonderful hope of ,tJhe future, for which
we mu st pray, which we must desire and long for, and
whicih we must be eX!peoting momentarily, "Looking f01
and hasting unto the coming (parousiar) of the day of
God" (II Pet. 3: 12).
Irrespective of current theological, eschatologioal
trend which find no room for the literal personal return
uf Chri t , we look for His arrival ,in person, and His
p<'rsonal presence ( parousia) in the earth.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Heart to Heart

!

Missionaries Seek
New Field of Labor

Among the Women
- Mrs. Inez Milner -

HEART TROUBLES

"Keep thy heart w~th all diligence;
for out of it are .the i sue of life."
n ( Proverbs 4: 23). "Let not your heart
be troubled: ye bel,ieve in God, be1,ieve also in me." (John 14:1).
"Peace I leave wi,th you, M y peace
I give unto you : not as the world
giveth, give I unto you . Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let · it be
aifrnid." (John 14:27).

As we check our concord ances we
. note how many ver es ,there are which
~peak of t he HEART. How imp0:rtant
l the heart is ,for ph ysical Me - but
, how
impoPtant ,the heart of our
;piritual life is to the believer. The
Lord is searching our ihea:rts, tryi ng
:>ur hearts, He knows the secrets of
u :>ur hearts, He is .a discerner of the
1a ntents of the ih eart, etc. T he Aipostile
Paul pleads for complete, continuou
a abandonment ,to God in ,a cknowl~gement of His Lord hip of our Jives
- "That ChPist may dwell in your
~earls by fai,th ; that ye, bei ng rooted
md grounded in love, May be rubl e
o comprehend with all saints whait
s the breadth, and length , and depth .
md height ; And to )cnow the love of
1 : hrist,
whioh passeth knowledge,
hat ye might be mled wi,th all the
'ulness of God ... " (Eph. 3:17-21 ).
\,fay we always remember that Christ
s the Lover of our souls !

Front Page -

Picture P.iige

Wh at a depressing feeling cam.e
>Ver me the momin,g that I picked
1p our paper - The Plain D ealer of
)ecember 28th. Headlines and picure were such as one would never
1ave dreamed of a few years ago.
rhe sickle and combines are h arvestng a crop of some hing which wa
>revi usly sown. It is a horirible cro;p
•f tares planted where there houlr
1e a harvest of golden grain and fruit.
ii ppies, Hijacker , Pop People, etc.,
nake the headline . here's a picture
•f a five-year old boy from D ayton .
ii. m ther said , "We've h ad ju t
bout everything else , but Adam
ant d a b a." Lit.tie Adam "rul s
he roost" in that h us and he g ts
thre -f ot b a con tri otor f r
H

OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP 1ST

Women's EditorC hris.tmas! Thi s reptile JO!lns three
cats, a dog, .a hamster and a turtle
ail t he Gilmore home. Other pets h ave
spent ,time in that h ou e such a
pheasants, rabbits, chicken , pigeons
and goldfish - · o ithe tory states.
How importa nt i,t is t hese days for
mother a nd dad , teachers and S. S.
teachers, and, yes, all of us who know
t,he Lord , ,to manifest a real knowledge and love for the Lord and for
Hi s Holy Word o as to in t i,ll ii nto
the mind orf o ur children WHAT IS
RIGHT and WHAT IS WRONG,
thus giving .them the ecurity ,t hey
need as " little people" a nd later a<;
"grow n peo,ple" and leaders in this
world.

Prayer Proiects
Ohio is head quaders for two of
o ur G ARBC approved Mission Agenci,es and one of our approved sch ooJs,
namely, Baiptiist Mid-Mission , Fellowship of Baptists fo r Home Missions and Cedarv•ille OoLlege. Pray
for the presidents, the oftice ta.ff, the
officers, council me mbers, trustees,
s·taff members and maintenance personnel. Jt is also very important tha,t
we remember ,in prayer, the mis ionaries, accepted ca ndid a.tes .i n de putation, and our coMege students.
As we have quiet ,time, our family
devotions, may we also :take ti.me in
our Society meetings ,to pray pecifically for these organizations. There is
such a need ,the e da:ys for spiritual
power, per everance and the pea,ce
w,ith God together with ,the peace of
God . There is suoh a need for a
Heave n-.born Revival! Do you need
the names and addre ses of our officer
f the OARBC Women' Mi sionary Uniion? Here they are .. .
President : Mr . fames Howard,
R. No. 3, Arcanum , Ohio 45304.
Vi ce Pres .: Mr . James Jeremiah ,
edarville, Ohi o 45314.
ecretary: Mr . Verne Dunh am ,
hio
1326
uclid Ave ., Lorain ,
44052.
reasurer : Mrs. N rman Bo w rth, 3844 Bonita Road , ' olumbus, hio 43227.
Pray for them and f r all
ur
chu rch , oft n and earnest! . God
be with you ' til we meet.

Rev. and MDS. Arthur Christmann
have many friends ,throughout the
state of Ohio. We received word from
them that due to health ifeasons, they
have resigned from the Assoc. of
Baipti ts for World Evangelism. They
had been serving the Lord in Brazil.
T heir heaLth condiition is much
improved . However, ,t o return to
Brazil would only cause the condition
to flair up again. In thi dand, it can
be kept very much under •contirol.
They are looking ,to ithe Lord to
guide them into a pastorate here in
the United States. We have heard
Brother Christmann preacih. He is
n~ost capable, has a deep love for
hi s Lord , a burden for souls and
would prove an as et ,to any of our
churches. Presently, .they a:re residing
a~ 6427 Ariwna, Hammond, lnd11ana - 46323.

Ladies -

Important

We need your contribution ladies
.
'
concerning
your women's church
ac-'
tivi:ties, home maiking, uggestion ,
recipes, questions, etc. Please send
them to me in time for publication.
Material for -the March i sue hould
be in our possess ion by February 15.
Th ank you. Mrs. 1'nez Mi,lner, 2195
Brockway Road, Univer ity Hgts.,
Ohio. 441 18.

Special Need
In a letter from Rev. Andrew H .
Wood, Ex. Dir. £or Shepherds, Inc .,
he a ked if we might make t he following need s at the Shepherds H ome and
School known. They are seekin g
worker ~o r the following position :
I. Bookkeeper/ ecretary mu st
h ave knowledge of office procedures. Accu racy and neatne s
essential.
2. General Rdief Worker - ·erve
as relief for hou emot her and
kitchen he lp.
11 p.m. ,to 7
3. Night Worker a.m . - 5 night a week. Light
duties .
4. Hou emother - teen-aged bo '
unit. H ou moth er live ·in building.

ONE LAST APPEAL
PLEASE
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
0. I. B.
FOR A FRIEND
DO IT NOW!!
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